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Honky Tonk World 
64 count, 4 wall, intermediate/advanced level 

Choreographer: Chris Peel (UK) 2002 
Choreographed to: Honky Tonk World (160 bpm) by 

Chris Ledoux on HAYWIRE album 

 
 
Begin dance with the lyrics after intro on Bass and Drum followed by 4 bars of Rhythm 
Tag: (12 beats) danced only once, after second repetition while facing Back Wall (See below **) 
  
Note: All "slaps" may be replaced with "tap toe to back" 
 
RIGHT VINE INTO TWIST LEFT/HOOK, SLAP, LEFT VINE INTO TWIST RIGHT/HOOK, SLAP 
1-4 Side step right, step left behind right side step right into twist diagonally left whilst hooking left to back,  
 slap with RH 
5-8 Side step left, step right behind left, side step left into twist diagonally right whilst hooking right to back, 
 slap with LH 
 
BACK, HITCH, BACK, HITCH, COASTER ON THE BEAT/ HOOK, SLAP 
9-12 Step right back, hitch left, step left back, hitch right 
13-16 Step right back, step left beside right, step right forward hooking left to back, slap with RH 
 
FORWARD/HOOK, SLAP, BACK, TOGETHER (leading left then right) 
17-20 Step left forward hooking right to back, slap with LH, step right back, step left beside right 
21-24 Step right forward hooking left to back, slap with RH, step left back, step right beside left 
 
WEAVE INTO 1/4 TURN RIGHT, PIVOT 1/2 TURN RIGHT, FORWARD, HITCH 
25-28 Step left across right, side step right, step left behind right, step 1/4 turn right 
29-32 Step left forward into pivot 1/2 turn right, step weight forward onto right, step left forward, hitch right 
 
DIAGONAL SHUFFLES ON THE BEAT INTO DIAGONAL TWIST/HOOK, SLAP 
(leading right, then left)  (Angle right) 
33-36  Step right forward, step left beside right, step right forward twisting diagonally left whilst hooking left to 
 back, slap with RH 
(Angle left) 
37-40 Step left forward, step right beside left, step left forward twisting diagonally right whilst hooking right to 
 back, slap with LH 
 
ROCKING 1/2 TURN LEFT, FORWARD/HOOK, SLAP, BACK, HITCH 
41-44 Rock right to side, rock weight 1/4 turn left, rock weight to side onto right, rock weight forward 1/4 turn left 
 (to complete 1/2 turn left) 
45-48 Step forward right whilst hooking left to back, slap with RH, step left back, hitch right 
 
WEAVE LEFT, CROSS ROCK, HITCH, STEP TOGETHER (leading right, then left) 
49-52 Step right across left, side step left, step right behind left, side step left 
53-56 (Facing diagonally left) Rock right across left, rock weight back onto left, hitch right, step right beside left 
 (adjust to centre) 
57-60 Step left across right, side step right, step left behind right, side step right 
61-64 (Facing diagonally right) Rock left across right, rock weight back onto right, hitch left, step left beside right 
 (adjust to centre) 
 
Tag**After second repetition (facing Back Wall) 
CHASSEE ON THE BEAT INTO TWIST LEFT/HOOK, SLAP 
1-4  Side step right, step left beside right, side step right into twist to left diagonal whilst hooking left to back, 
 slap with RH 
 
SIDE TOUCHES 
5-8 Side step left, touch right beside left, side step right, touch left beside right. 
 
CHASSEE ON THE BEAT INTO TWIST RIGHT/HOOK, SLAP 
9-12 Side step left, step right beside left, side step left into twist to right diagonal whilst hooking right to back, 
 slap with LH 
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